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A test of four candidate barcoding markers for the identification of geographically widespread
Chimaphila species (Pyroleae, Ericaceae)

Essai de quatre locus candidats de code-barre pour l’identification des espèces
géographiquement dispersées du genre Chimaphila (Pyroleae, Ericaceae)

Zhen Wen Liua, Qian Ru Zhaoa,b and Jing Zhouc*
aKey Laboratory of Biodiversity and Biogeography, Kunming Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Kunming 650201,
China; bUniversity of Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100039, China; cSchool of Pharmaceutical Science & Yunnan Key
Laboratory of Pharmacology for Natural Products, Kunming Medical University, Kunming 650500, China

Abstract: DNA barcoding has been widely used as a tool for species discrimination in closely related plants and at
more coarse taxonomic levels, but there have been few reports of such a tool being applied to taxa in “morphological
stasis”. In this study, we test the performance of core barcodes (rbcL and matK) and two additional candidate barcodes
[psbA-trnH and nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS)] for the widely distributed, northern temperate
monophyletic genus Chimaphila, which exhibits morphological conservatism. In addition to ITS, slowly evolving rbcL
and matK independently demonstrate a high resolving ability among Chimaphila species, indicative of the old age of
disjunction. We tentatively attribute morphological stasis in Chimaphila to convergence under similar habitat conditions
and complex, stable relationships with surrounding autotrophic trees via common mycorrhizal symbioses.

Keywords: Chimaphila; DNA barcoding; Ericaceae; mixotrophy; morphological stasis; partial mycoheterotrophy;
species identification

Résumé: Les code-barres à ADN ont été très utilisés dans la distinction entre espèces très proches et à d’autres niveaux
taxonomiques plus élevés, mais moins souvent pour des taxons en ‘stase morphologique’. Dans ce travail, les auteurs
testent la qualité de deux locus majeurs de code-barre (rbcL and matK) et de deux autre locus candidats de code-barre
(psbA-trnH et l’ITS ribosomal nucléaire) pour le genre monophylétique Chimaphila, largement distribué dans
l’Hémisphère Nord et qui présente une forte conservation évolutive de la morphologie. En plus de l’ITS, les locus rbcL
et matK à lente évolution ont un fort potentiel pour distinguer les espèces de Chimaphila, sans doute en raison de l’âge
ancien de la divergence évolutive de ces espèces. Nous proposons d’attribuer la stase morphologique du genre à un
phénomène d’évolution conservative dans des conditions d’habitat similaire et/ou à la relation durable, mais complexe,
que ces espèces entretiennent avec les arbres autotrophes voisins par le biais des symbioses mycorhiziennes partagées.

Mot-clefs: barre-code ADN; Chimaphila; Ericaceae; identification spécifique; mixotrophie; mycohétérotrophie partielle;
stase morphologique

Introduction

Tertiary relict floras are remarkable for the morphological
similarity displayed by groups of species growing on
separate continents. Given that the majority of these taxa
appear to have diverged at least 5 million years ago, and in
some cases much longer ago, this morphological similarity
probably reflects slow rates of morphological evolution, i.
e. “morphological stasis” (Wen 1999, 2001; Milne and
Abbott 2002). Accurate identification of taxa within and
among groups exhibiting morphological stasis is essential
yet challenging because evolutionary (heritable, genetic)
variation is not typically accompanied by gross
morphological change. In the past three decades, so-called
“DNA barcoding” has been established as a rapid,
reliable and automatable tool to identify species without

knowledge of morphology using short, standardized genic
or non-genic DNA regions that can be amplified easily by
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (Savolainen et al. 2005).
This methodology has been applied to a broad range of
applications including the identification of cryptic species
(Weigand et al. 2011), detecting taxonomic errors in
identification misidentifications (Ren, Xiang and Chen
2010), and making rapid biodiversity assessments (Kress
et al. 2010). However, the effectiveness of barcoding
hinges on having a reliable reference database of DNA
sequences for each species. Unlike cytochromec oxidase I
(COI), a mitochondrial marker that is consistently useful
in animal barcoding (Marshall 2005), the identification of
suitable plant DNA barcodes is still a subject of extensive
debate, largely because of their inherently slow rate of
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nucleotide evolution and their ability to undergo complex
evolutionary processes such as polyploid and hybrid
formation (Fazekas et al. 2008). After a joint international
effort, the Consortium for the Barcode of Life (CBOL)
Plant Working Group recommended that rbcL and matK
could be used in combination as core barcodes for plant
identification. They also suggested that the nuclear
ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and plastid
psbA-trnH region should be used as complementary plant
barcoding regions, because of their rapid rates of evolution
(CBOL Plant Working Group 2009).

The genus Chimaphila (Pyroleae, Ericaceae) provides
a good test of the utility of barcodes for the identification
of plants characterized by morphological stasis. It is a
rhizomatous, evergreen herb, found in patches on the floor
of coniferous and some deciduous forests across the
northern hemisphere (Qin and Stevens 2005). In addition
to photosynthesis, Chimaphila species acquire a portion of
their carbon and nitrogen via associated fungi, a
phenomenon known as partial mycoheterotrophy (Leake
1994), a kind of mixotrophy (Selosse and Roy 2009). As
understorey species with limited access to light, this mixed
nutritional advantage may make Chimaphila species more
adapted to shaded forest environments, counterbalancing
the low light conditions (Tedersoo et al. 2007; Zimmer
et al. 2007). There are only five species of Chimaphila:
Chimaphila menziesii Spreng. is only distributed in
western North America, Chimaphila maculata (L.) Pursh
occurs mainly in eastern North America but extends to
Mexico and Central America, Chimaphila umbellata (L.)
W. P. C. Barton is widespread in northern temperate areas;
and Chimaphila japonica Miq. and Chimaphila monticola
Andres are endemic to east Asia (Figure 1) (Copeland
1941; Takahashi 1986). Specimens in this genus can be
easily recognized by their congested, alternate leaf
arrangement, coriaceous leaf laminae, congested racemes
of nodding flowers that may be erect at anthesis, obconic
short styles and stigmas that are wet when receptive, and
dry capsular fruit, and leathery leaf blade, nodding
flowers, obconic very short style and erect capsules,
respectively (Qin and Stevens 2005). However, the lack of

knowledge about geographic origin and limited
morphological variation make species identification
difficult (Takahashi 1988; Z.W. Liu, pers. obs.)
Chimaphila monticola closely resembles C. japonica, and
can only be distinguished from the latter by its short
triangular sepals. The two north American species of
Chimaphila, C. maculata and C. menziesii, are different
from each other by the leaf blade with pale veins adaxially
or not; Chimaphila umbellata is morphologically variable
across its extensive range and has been divided into five
geographically delimited infraspecific taxa (Hultén 1968).

This study examines patterns of sequence
diversification for four candidate barcode loci (i.e. matK,
rbcL, psbA-trnH and ITS) in Chimaphila species, both
interspecifically and intraspecifically. Our investigation
aims not only to test the level of species discrimination
achievable by the four barcode loci, but tentatively to
explore underlying reasons for morphological stasis in
Chimaphila.

Materials and methods

Taxon sampling

A total of 17 samples, representing all five species of
Chimaphila, were obtained from collectors in North
America, Europe and Eastern Asia. There were at least
two individuals sampled for each species from different
populations, and more individuals for the widespread
species so as to fully represent their distribution ranges
(Figure 1; Table 1). All corresponding vouchers were
deposited at Herbarium, Kunming Institude of Botany,
Chinese Academy of Sciences (KUN) and Ohio State
University Herbarium (OS). Moneses, the monotypic
genus sister to Chimaphila, was used as the out-group
for tree-based analysis (Liu et al. 2011).

DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing

Total genomic DNA was extracted from silica-dried plant
leaves using a modified cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
(CTAB) procedure (Doyle and Doyle 1987), and then the
target DNA regions rbcL, matK, psbA-trnH and nuclear

C. umbellata
C. maculata 
C. menziesii
C. japonica
C. monticola

Figure 1. Distribution map of Chimaphila. Symbols indicate localities of the 17 Chimaphila individuals analysed in this study.
Figure 1. Carte de distribution du genre Chimaphila. Les symboles indiquent les localités de prélèvement des 17 individus analysés
dans ce travail.
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ribosomal ITS were amplified with universal DNA
barcoding primers (Table 2). The PCR cycling conditions
for the four markers are listed in Table 2. Purified PCR
products were sequenced in both directions with the PCR
primers on an ABI 3730 DNA Sequencer (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The newly acquired
DNA sequences have been deposited in GenBank and
their accession numbers are provided in Table 1.

Data analysis

Sequences for each region were aligned with Clustal X
(Thompson et al. 1997) and then manually adjusted in
BioEdit v.7 (Hall 1999). Genetic distances among
barcode sequences were quantified using the Kimura
two-parameter distance model through MEGA version
4.0 (Tamura et al. 2007). We then estimated the presence
of any barcoding gaps, which estimated whether the
intraspecies distances were larger than interspecies
distances for each candidate’s barcodes. To test whether
accurate species assignments can be made among the
samples on a single marker, we used the “best match”
and “best close match” functions of the program
TAXONDNA (Meier et al. 2006). Furthermore, to evaluate

whether individual samples of a species clustered in
species-specific monophyletic clades, neighbour-joining
trees were constructed based on a single marker in
MEGA version 4.0, with pairwise deletion based on the
Kimura two-parameter distance model. Bootstrap values
were calculated over 1000 replications. Only species
with multiple individuals forming a monophyletic clade
in neighbour-joining trees with a bootstrap value above
60% were considered to be successfully identified.

Results

PCR success and sequence characteristics

The first step in assessing the utility of candidate
barcodes was to estimate amplification and sequencing
success. In this regard, each of the four barcode loci we
tested was successfully amplified using one primer pair,
and 67 new DNA sequences were obtained (Table 1).
The variability of the four DNA markers for all examined
samples is summarized in Table 3. The rbcL matrix had
534 base pairs (bp) and no indels; the distribution of 13
informative sites and 13 variable sites was dispersive and
sparse across the matrix. For the matK matrix, aligned
sequence length was 800 bp; the distribution of 17

Table 1. Taxon, voucher, GenBank accession numbers for the four genes rbcL, matK, internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and psbA-
trnH.
Table 1. Taxon, voucher, et numéros dans GenBank de rbcL, matK, l’espaceur intergénique transcrit et l’espaceur psbA-trnH.

Taxa Sources/vouchers

GenBank accession numbers

rbcL matK ITS psbA-trnH

Chimaphila japonica Daegu, Korea, LZW0321 JX264730 JX264704 JX273140 JX264717
Kunming, Yunnan, China, LZW0298 JX264731 JX264705 JX273141 JX264718
Lijiang, Yunnan, China, LZW 0272 JX264732 JX264706 JX273142 JX264719

Chimaphila menziesii Oregon, USA, JVF2690 JX264733 JX264707 JX273143 JX264720
Washington, USA, JVF2500 JX264734 JX264708 JX273144 JX264721

Chimaphila maculata Virginia, USA, JVF2552 JX264735 JX264709 JX273145 JX264722
Mexico, JVF2877 JX264736 JX264710 JX273146 JX264723
Tennessee, USA, JVF2726 JX264737 JX264711 JX273147 JX264724

Chimaphila monticola Danba, Sichuan, China, LZW0310 JX264738 JX264712 JX273148 JX264725
Wenchuan, Sichuan, China, LZW0112 JX264739 JX264713 JX273149 JX264726
Taiwan, Xu2012 JX487200 JX487192 JX487188 JX487196

Chimaphila umbellata Mexico, JVF2500 JX264740 JX264714 JX273150 JX264727
New Mexico, USA, JVF2745 JX264741 JX264715 JX273151 JX264728
Quebec, Canada, JVF2531 JX264742 JX264716 JX273152 JX264729
Utah, USA, JVF2897 JX487198 JX487190 JX487186 JX487194
Jilin, China, LZW0342 JX487199 JX487191 JX487187 JX487195
Sweden, M. Lidén 044 JX487197 JX487189 FJ378567 JX487193

Table 2. Primers used in the amplification of the barcode regions.
Table 2. Amorces utilisées pour le code-barre dans cette étude.

DNA
region

Primer
pairs Primer sequences Thermocycling conditions

rbcL Z1 ATGTCACCACAAACAGAAACTAAAGCAAGT 94°C 4min; [30 cycles: 94°C 45 s; 50°C 1min; 72°C
1min]; 72°C 10minZ1 351R CTTCACAAGCAGCAGCTAGTTCAGGACTCC

matK 3f-KIM CGTACAGTACTTTTGTGTTTACGAG 80°C 5min; [30 cycles: 95°C 1min; 53°C 1min; 65°C
1min]; 65 °C 5min1r-KIM ACCCAGTCCATCTGGAAATCTTGGTTC

ITS ITS5 GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG 94°C 4min; [30 cycles: 94°C 45 s; 50°C 1min; 72°C
1min]; 72 °C 10minITS4 TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC

psbA-
trnH

psbA CGAAGCTCCATCTACAAATGG 94°C 4min; [30 cycles: 94°C 45 s; 50°C 1min; 72°C
1min]; 72°C 10mintrnH ACTGCCTTGATCCACTTGGC

Acta Botanica Gallica: Botany Letters 13
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informative sites and 21 variable sites was also dispersive
and sparse across the matrix, when indels were not
included. For the ITS matrix, aligned sequence length
was 639 bp; the distribution of 57 informative sites and
60 variable sites was intensive and dense across the
matrix, and there were nine indels ranging from 1 to
16 bp. For the psbA-trnH matrix, the aligned sequence
length was 245 bp; the distribution of eight informative
sites and nine variable sites was intensive and dense
across the matrix, and there were two indels ranging from
1 to 7 bp. ITS showed the highest interspecific sequence
divergence (3.79%), followed by psbA-trnH (1.40%),
rbcL (1.03%) and matK (0.96%). At the intraspecific
level, all four markers had low intraspecific sequence
distances from 0.03% in rbcL to 0.22% in ITS. We
detected a distinct barcoding gap in the distribution of
divergences for each of the four markers (Figure 2),
which is indicative of their high species-level resolution.

Species discrimination

TaxonDNA and a tree-based method (neighbour-joining)
were used to perform the species identification of
Chimaphila (Table 4; Figure 3). Based on the “best
match” model, each DNA region has the species
discriminatory power of 100%. On the basis of the more
rigorous model of “best close match”, however,
discriminatory rate in each locus decreased to 94.1%. In
the tree-based analysis, matK and ITS had the highest
species discrimination (100%); individuals from each
species formed a monophyletic clade in the neighbour-
joining tree, with moderate to high bootstrap support
(78–100%). In contrast to the good performance
achieved by matK and ITS, individuals of C.monticola
and C.menziesii were not grouped in a single clade in
the rbcL and psbA-trnH trees (Figure 3a, d).

Discussion

For their high discrimination power at family and genus
level, as well as their high universality and sequence

quality, the CBOL Plant Working Group (2009)
proposed rbcL and matK as the core plant barcodes.
However, when rbcL and matK were used to distinguish
between closely related species, they were found to
perform poorly. For example, rbcL and matK could only
identify 10% and 32% of Alnus (Ren, Xiang and Chen
2010), 18% and 36% of Picea (Ran et al. 2010), and
11% and 22% of Tetrastigma (Fu, Jiang, and Fu 2011),
respectively. In our study, (a) both core barcodes are
relatively easy to amplify using one pair of universal
primers; (b) analyses of the DNA barcoding gap support
the notion that the mean interspecific divergences of the
rbcL and matK are higher than their mean intraspecific
variation; and (c) according to the DNA sequence
similarity-based and neighbour-joining tree-based
methods, species within Chimaphila could be
differentiated successfully when using rbcL or matK
alone (Table 4; Figure 3a,b). Therefore, in the case of
cosmopolitan Chimaphila species, the slowly evolving
coding regions of rbcL and matK are highly effective as
a tool of species discrimination and identification,
indirectly reflecting a long time span of species
separation. Our biogeographic analyses supported the
hypothesis that intercontinentally distributed Chimaphila
probably resulted from sequential vicariance events of
once continuously distributed population by physical
separation and/or climatic deterioration during the middle
to late Miocene (c.15.36–8.87million years ago; Liu
et al., unpublished data). Morphologically, however,
Chimaphila is a relatively uniform plant group with very
similar reproductive structures and minor variation in
vegetative structure (Takahashi 1986). For this apparent
inconsistency, species with a long separation history but
with only minor morphological variations (i.e.
“morphological stasis”), at least two explanations are
possible: one is internal genetic constraint preventing
significant evolutionary change, the other is stabilizing
selection, i.e. removal of phenotypes that deviate from
what is typical for the population. The former would act
regardless of habitat conditions, but the latter requires
habitat and climatic conditions to remain relatively stable

Table 3. Comparison of variability for the four DNA markers.
Table 3. Comparaison de la variabilité des quatre marqueurs.

DNA region rbcL matK ITS psbA-trnH

Universal ability to primer Yes Yes Yes Yes
Percentage PCR success 100% 100% 100% 100%
Length of candidate barcodes (bp) 534 800 613–635 236–245
Aligned sequence length (bp) 534 800 639 245
Indels (length, bp) 0 0 9 (1–16) 2 (1–7)
No. information sites/variable sites 13/13 17/21 57/60 8/9
Nucleotide diversity (π) 0.009 0.008 0.029 0.013
Distribution of variable sites Di&S Di&S I&D Di&S
No. samples species (individuals) 17 17 17 17
Interspecific distance (K2P), mean (range) % 1.03 (0.69–1.71) 0.96 (0.54–1.56) 3.79 (2.03–5.31) 1.40 (0.85–2.43)
Intraspecific distance (K2P), mean (range) % 0.03 (0–0.13) 0.08 (0–0.17) 0.22 (0–0.44) 0.10 (0–0.28)
Ability to discriminate (%) 80 100 100 80

Di, dispersive; S, sparse; I, intensive; D, dense; K2P, Kimura two-parameter.

14 Z.W. Liu et al.
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over long periods (Wen 1999, 2001). The relative
contributions of these two mechanisms to morphological
stasis in disjunct taxa are not well understood, and the
extent of morphological stasis among disjuncts needs to
be studied through careful re-examination of both gross
and micromorphology, and ecology. Chimaphila species,
as understorey plants, are strictly found in relatively
stable, northern temperate coniferous and deciduous
forests ranging from mature to climax. Furthermore, to
increase survival in the low-light conditions of forests,
Chimaphila species acquire extra carbon and other
essential elements by sharing mycorrhizal fungi with
nearby autotrophic tree roots (Tedersoo et al. 2007;

Zimmer et al. 2007). Consequently, we tentatively
suggest that complex symbiotic relationships with fungi
and specific carbon nutritional physiology would be
factors keeping morphological stasis in the genus
Chimaphila, although further studies are needed to
support this.

At the single DNA barcode level, ITS region showed
the highest genetic distance between and within species
(3.79% and 0.22%, respectively). It also provided high
species resolution in this study, with all five species
(100%) successfully identified. ITS was initially
proposed as a universal DNA barcode for plants because
of its high sequence divergence (Kress et al. 2005).

K2P distance

matKrbcL
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Figure 2. Relative distribution of interspecific and intraspecific distances for the four DNA barcoding markers of Chimaphila. x-axes
relate to Kimura two-parameter distances arranged in intervals, and the y-axes correspond to the percentage of occurrences.
Figure 2. Distribution des distances interspécifiques et intraspécifiques pour les quatre marqueurs code-barre de Chimaphila. L’axe
des abscisses est la distance de Kimura (regroupée par intervalles), et l’axe des ordonnées correspond au pourcentage de présence.

Table 4. Identification success rates based on the “best match” and “best close match” function of the program TaxonDNA.
Table 4. Taux de succès pour l’identification basé sur la meilleure correspondance (“best match” et “best close match”) selon le
programme TaxonDNA.

Best match Best close match

Candidate barcodes N
Correct Ambiguous Incorrect Correct Ambiguous Incorrect No match Threshold
(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)

rbcL 17 100 0.0 0.0 94.1 0.0 0.0 5.9 0.18
matK 17 100 0.0 0.0 94.1 0.0 0.0 5.9 0.25
ITS 17 100 0.0 0.0 94.1 0.0 0.0 5.9 0.63
psbA-trnH 17 100 0.0 0.0 94.1 0.0 0.0 5.9 0.42

Acta Botanica Gallica: Botany Letters 15
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However, its utility across taxonomic groups is still a
subject of debate because of some potential drawbacks
of incomplete lineage sorting and incomplete concerted
evolution, divergent paralogous copies within individuals
and pseudogenes (Chase et al. 2007). In a recent study
on a large data set, ITS was efficiently used in the
majority of samples analysed and proposed to be
incorporated into the core barcode for seed plants (China
Plant BOL Group 2011). In the present study, the
potential drawbacks of ITS mentioned here were not
found to constitute a potentially misleading source of
phylogenetic information in Chimaphila. Based on the
high level of universality in PCR and sequencing
aspects, and high species discrimination ability
(Figure 2; Figure 3c), we think that ITS should be used
as a supplementary barcode on the basis of core barcode
matK and rbcL in Chimaphila. The psbA-trnH is an
intergenic spacer, both rapidly evolving and variable in
length, that has been widely used as a plant barcode,
distinguishing among the largest number of plant species
for barcoding purposes (Theodoridis et al. 2012). In this
study, we found that the length of the psbA-trnH is

short, ranging from 236 to 245 bp. The limited variation
at this locus made it impossible to distinguish between
C. japonica and C. menziesii (Figure 3d). Moreover, the
support values of each monophyletic species group are
not high (64–90%). This locus therefore has only limited
utility as the third barcode in this genus. Recently,
Braukmann and Stefanović (2012) found that some
photosystem subunits in Chimaphila are apparently lost
or degraded to pseudogenes for its partially
mycoheterotrophic habit. Therefore, we tentatively
suggest that photosynthesis-related psbA-trnH should not
be selected as a DNA barcode for partially
mycoheterotrophic taxa in the tribe Pyroleae.

Conclusion

This study effectively demonstrates the applicability of
DNA barcoding for the identification of Chimaphila
species. In contrast to continuous variation in
morphological characters, DNA regions have high
taxonomic value in genus Chimaphila. We recommend
the application of DNA barcoding for further species
investigations of many other morphologically static taxa.

(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)

Figure 3. Neighbour-joining tree (a) rbcL, (b) matK, (c) internal transcribed spacer and (d) psbA-trnH with the Kimura two-
parameter distance model. Bootstrap values (> 60%) are shown above the relevant branches. Accessions are suffixed by voucher
numbers. Unresolved species and those whose identification was ambiguous are highlighted with grey shadowing.
Figure 3. Arbre en Neighbour-joining (a) de rbcL, (b) de matK, (c) de l’espaceur intergénique transcrit et (d) de l’espaceur psbA-trnH
base sur la distance de Kimura. Les valeurs de bootstrap values (> 60%) sont indiquées. Les numéros de références sont suivis du no
de voucher numbers. Les espèces mal résolues et celles dont l’identification est douteuse sont portées en gris.
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